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Vision
Commitment to Leading the Community
for a Healthier and Safer Tomorrow

Dear Chairman and Board of Supervisors,
I am pleased to provide you with the 2018
Livingston County Department of Health Annual
Report. We realize that your zip code can be as
important to your health as your genetic code.
That is why we strive to make Livingston County
the healthiest county. This year brought about
many exciting ventures. We applied for reaccreditation, as we were the first county to be
accredited in New York State. We are planning
our next community health improvement plan
to align with the New York State Department of
Health Prevention Agenda.

Mission

Livingston County was named a semi-finalist in
the Culture of Health awards, in which we were
able to highlight our great work in the Be Well
initiative in Nunda and our transition counseling
in the jail to better serve those with mental
health needs. We continue to be one of the only
counties to offer flu clinics, to ensure everyone
has access to care. We continue to build our
coalitions that strive for health equity. As we look
forward to the next year, we are working to ensure
our Public Health workforce has the highest
competencies. We work with our partners to
accomplish this vision. Working together with our
community shows great promise in improving the
health of all people.

Jeffrey Hanson, M.D. .................................................... President

Thank you for your continued efforts to make
Livingston County one of the healthiest places to
live, work and play.

The Livingston County Department of Health
works with the community to assure the
availability and accessibility of health services,
to promote healthy living and to ensure a safe
environment for today and tomorrow.

Board of Health
Joan E. Flender, M.D. .......................................... Vice-President
Carol A. Carey ............................................................... Secretary
Merilee G. Walker ....................................... Legislative Member
Aaron Farney, M.D. ........................................................ Member
Barbara Walker ............................................................... Member
Douglas J. MacKenzie, Au.D., CCC-A .......................... Member
Jennifer Rodriguez, M.S., M.S.W. ........... Public Health Director
Arnold H. Matlin, M.D. ..................................... Medical Director
Cheryl Manthey ............ Secretary to the Public Health Director

Public Health Locations
Public Health Building
2 Murray Hill Drive
Mount Morris, NY 14510

Respectfully,

Mental Health Building
4600 Millennium Drive
Geneseo, NY 14454

Jennifer Rodriguez, M.S., M.S.W.
Public Health Director
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TEN ESSENTIAL PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES
The Livingston County Department of
Health (LCDOH) uses the 10 essential
public health services as a framework to
guide our direction for the community.
This report will show examples of how
the Livingston County Department of
Health has the capacity to effectively
deliver these services and improve the
health status of the County.
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MONITOR HEALTH
In 2018 and continuing through 2019, the
Livingston Department of Health is working in
partnership with UR Medicine|Noyes Health,
Genesee Valley Health Partnership and Common
Ground Health to conduct a community health
assessment (CHA). According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, a community
health assessment identifies key health needs and
issues through systematic, comprehensive data
collection and analysis.

The following are the assessments
used for the MAPP process:

A community health improvement plan (CHIP)
is a long-term, systematic effort to address
public health problems based on the results of
community health assessment activities and the
community health improvement process. The CHIP
cycle will be from 2020-2023.
The current community health improvement
plan focuses on three Prevention Agenda
priorities for Livingston County:

The Community Health Assessment Leadership
Team, which is comprised of many sectors of the
community and is coordinated by the Livingston
Department of Health and UR Medicine|Noyes
Health, is utilizing the Mobilizing for Action
through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) to
complete the CHA .
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DIAGNOSE AND INVESTIGATE PROBLEMS
AND HEALTH HAZARDS IN THE COMMUNITY
Communicable Disease Control

Rabies and Animal Bite Investigation

The Communicable Disease Team facilitates
investigations for reportable diseases to assure
identification and proper treatment in accordance
with the New York State Department of Health
requirements.

Animal bites are reported to the
LCDOH to assure that measures
are taken to prevent rabies from
spreading
• In 2018, there were 265 bite
investigations with 52 animals
tested for rabies and two positive
rabies results in a raccoon and a goat

Most Reported Communicable Diseases
in Livingston County
• Influenza
• Hepatitis C, Chronic
• Chlamydia

• Campylobacteriosis
• Gonorrhea
• Lyme Disease

There were 62 environmental
health complaint investigations in 2018.

There were 303 investigations performed by the
Communicable Disease team in 2018. This was an
11% increase in the number of investigations from
2017.
Number of Children tested for Lead
• Testing rates in one year old children
increased from 2017 by 1.3%
• Two year old rates increased by 3.5% from 2017

Radon Testing
Radon is a gas that you can’t see, smell or
taste. It is the second leading cause of lung
cancer in the U.S. It is found in the ground
naturally and sometimes gets into the home
through cracks in the floors or walls.
Radon test kits are available to residents of
Livingston County who own their home.
• Number of test kits given in 2018: 101
• Indicated on the map to the left, are the areas
within Livingston County that are known to
have higher estimated levels of radon
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INFORM, EDUCATE, AND EMPOWER
PEOPLE ABOUT HEALTH ISSUES
Breastfeeding Friends
of Livingston County

Health Education
Health Education communicates with the
community and collaborates with partners on a
variety of topics and projects. This can include
trainings, presentations, media releases, as well as
policy work and environmental practice changes.

The Baby Café
was renamed
Breastfeeding Friends
of Livingston County
and completed it's
fourth year. The
group provides
breastfeeding support, education, and information
to pregnant and breastfeeding mothers. The
Dansville Public Library provides a meeting space
for the group. This also provides opportunity for
young families to be exposed to the programs
offered by the library. In 2018, 25 mothers along
with their children and several fathers accounted
for 361 visits to Breastfeeding Friends of
Livingston County.

• Approximately 95 presentations were conducted
to schools and community partners
• Assisted with one policy and one environmental
change within the community
• Health Education sent 11 press releases on emerging
health issues in 2018. The most frequent alert was in
regard to harmful algal blooms on Conesus Lake

Health Education also coordinates and facilitates
the Supportive Health Awareness Program for
Employees (SHAPE). Below are a few initiatives
that Health Education assisted with:

• The rate of infants fed breastmilk only or breastmilk
and formula at time of hospital discharge increased
from 72.8% in 2012 to 80.7% in 2018

• The 8th Annual SHAPE 5K
• Weekly wellness emails

Maternal Infant Community
Health Collaborative (MICHC)

• Education sessions regarding smoking cessation,
stress management, and healthier cooking

• Total number of referrals increased by
17% from 2017 to 2018

• Employee Wellness Event

• There was a 33% increase in the number
of Spanish speaking referrals from 2017. The
average number of Spanish speaking clients
in the Spanish speaking Community Health
Worker’s caseload is 50%
• Staff collaborated with SUNY Geneseo to
develop and implement a student tutoring
program to assist individuals, including children,
who want to learn or improve their proficiency
in English. The first class was offered in
September of 2018, with 8 adult participants
and 3 children
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MOBILIZE COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS AND
ACTION TO IDENTIFY AND SOLVE PROBLEMS
Be Well Livingston is a comprehensive,
evidence-based initiative of the Genesee
Valley Health Partnership. The goal
is to decrease obesity rates among
adults and children in the Nunda area.
The Livingston Department of Health
assisted with:

Promote Mental Health
and Prevent Substance Abuse
Livingston County Department of Health works
to decrease stigma regarding mental health by
integrating services into the Department of
Social Services and the Livingston County Jail.
• There are two Livingston County Mental Health
Therapists at DSS and a Full Time Forensic Therapist
at the Livingston County Jail

• Enhancing the capacity of steering
committee to implement strategic plan

• Assisted in the implementation of the Mobile Crisis
Response to decrease mental health arrests

• Developing a communication plan
and evaluation processes

• Increased accessibility at Livingston County Mental
Health clinic with appointments being offered on a
walk in basis

• Coordinating a Community Kick Off Event – Be Well
was infused into the Christmas in Nunda event
• Developing and implementing a media
and outreach plan

• Participated in the Suicide Prevention Task Force,
which is a collaboration of agencies and community
members who work to reduce suicide rates, enhance
awareness of resources, and offer educational
opportunities to community groups

• Get Healthy with the Mayor initiative includes a blog,
easy walks and monthly Health Talks
• Establishing a self-guided historical walking
tour with the Nunda Historical Society

This years events included...
• The Fourth Annual Candle Light Vigil
on suicide awareness

• Developing a new walking trail at Kiwanis Park in Nunda

• A SafeTALK gatekeeper training with
the faith-based community in Dansville

Fall Prevention among 65+ population
In 2018, the Fall Prevention committee identified
two new funding sources to ensure sustainability.
The committee also:
• Coordinated the Fall Prevention Workshop which
included 52 attendees, vendors and speakers.
According to evaluations, 100% of attendees had
an increase of knowledge on fall prevention skills
and strategies
• Assisted in promoting physical activity opportunities
through active design promotion for older adults
(Tai Chi, Matter of Balance, etc.)
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DEVELOP POLICIES AND PLANS THAT SUPPORT
INDIVIDUAL AND COMMUNITY HEALTH EFFORTS
Strategic Plan

Public Health Emergency Preparedness

LCDOH’s strategic plan outlines the vision,
mission, and core values of the Department. This
plan also includes objectives that the agency
intends to achieve internally and aligns with the
community health improvement plan. A new plan
was adopted in 2018 and will continue through
2020. This plan included a new vision, misson, and
core values statement.

This program requires that the Public Health
Emergency Preparedness Plan be updated
annually to ensure that it adheres to State and
National standards.
LCDOH staff and community
partners participate in
trainings and test the plan
to ensure the County is
prepared for a Public Health
Emergency.

Our focus is on:
• Strategic partnerships

There was one County-wide
drill to practice our ability to
vaccinate residents in an
emergency situation.

• Infrastructure to ensure a competent workforce
• Health equity
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ENFORCE LAWS AND REGULATIONS THAT
PROTECT HEALTH AND ENSURE SAFETY
Environmental Health Inspections Total

Immunization Program
The immunization program promotes the
importance of vaccinations and provides vaccines
for adults and children throughout the county.

• Food Inspections - 410 inspections with 80 critical
violations and 348 non-critical

Dog Control
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• Seized 230 dogs, 36 adoptions, and 0 cruelty cases
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LINK PEOPLE TO NEEDED PERSONAL HEALTH
SERVICES AND ASSURE THE PROVISION OF
HEALTH CARE WHEN OTHERWISE UNAVAILABLE
Reproductive Health Center (RHC)
The teen pregnancy rate in Livingston County was
6.6 in 2016 and continues to stay far below the
NYSDOH rate of 17.

Cancer Services Program

Enhanced outreach and education
efforts resulted in:

Livingston County was one of three counties in
New York State to achieve 80% by 2018. This
initiative was a commitment goal of 80% adults
aged 50 and older be screened for colorectal
cancer by 2018.

• The percentage of total adolescent clients increased
from 25% in 2017 to 31% in 2018
• RHC saw an increase in the number of Hispanic clients
from 5% in 2017 to 8.5% in 2018

LCDOH received Senate Initiative funding
through Senator Young’s office to enhance
evidence-based cancer services programs.

Expansion of long acting reversible contraception
services increased:

Mammography rates

• The percentages for IUD’s by 2%

• In collaboration with Rochester Regional Health,
breast cancer screenings via the Mobile mammography
van were provided at a Caregiver event

• The percentage of implants by 4%

RHC provided 13 free HIV tests to SUNY Geneseo
students on World AIDS Day.

• Promotional efforts for mammography continue to show
impact with screening rates increasing by 5.5% during
the month of October
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Mental Health

In October 2018,
the WIC Program
successfully
implemented
the new eWIC
technology.

• Increased the availability of Nurse Practitioners and
Medical Providers at the Mental Health Clinic to
better serve the needs of clients by 8 hours per week
• Increased "Open Access" appointment times
to 4 days a week. Resulting in 420 appointments
(avg 8.08/week) for 2018

• WIC benefits are now provided via EBT cards and
allow participants more flexibility and autonomy in
shopping for their families

• Successfully merged the Chemical Dependency
and Mental Health Committees to reduce
behavioral health stigma in Livingston County

WIC Breastfeeding initiation rates continue to
increase as indicated in the graph below.

• Established and implemented a 24 Hour Mobile Crisis
Response protocol through collaborative efforts with
key stakeholders to decrease the number of
unnecessary Mental Health Arrests

80

• The County Mental Health Clinic provided
10,692 visits in 2018, a 2.4% increase
compared to 2017
• Approximately 12,000 prescriptions were written

(76.2)

• Approximately 1,200 Health Home Care
Management visits were completed

(75)

75

(72)

70

2016

2017

2018

Hospice Program
Livingston County Hospice completed the 25th
year of providing end of life care to its residents.
• Patient days increased by 10% from 2017
• Livingston County Hospice served 205 patients in 2018
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ASSURE COMPETENT PUBLIC AND
PERSONAL HEALTH CARE WORKFORCE
Linkages with Academia
The LCDOH has cooperative agreements
with various local colleges for internships to
assist in mentoring and motivating the future
public health workforce.

Workforce Development
The LCDOH workforce development plan
incorporates national competencies, staff
assessments, and training opportunities to
ensure a competent public health workforce.
This plan offers a standardized training matrix
for new employees and allows for individual
educational growth.
• Part of this training plan includes a semi-annual all
staff training day with topics selected from gaps
in staff assessments and emerging issues

College students completed internships with
the Livingston County Department of Health.
Projects included assistance with nutrition
education, quality improvement, accreditation
standards, and a healthy homes handbook.
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EVALUATE EFFECTIVENESS, ACCESSIBILITY,
AND QUALITY OF PERSONAL AND
POPULATION-BASED HEALTH SERVICES
Community Health Improvement Plan
This is a plan to focus on the priority areas
identified within the Community Health
Assessment.
Evaluation measures are a vital step within this
plan. Consistent feedback and analyzing of data
contributes to the effectiveness of this plan.

Program Evaluation
Each program of the LCDOH is charged with
gathering feedback from their clients in regard to
satisfaction and direction of the program. To the
right is a snapshot of results from the WIC survey
completed in 2018.

Quality Improvement (QI)
QI is a continuous and ongoing effort to improve
efficiencies, performance, or outcomes. The
ultimate goal is to foster a culture of improvement.

2018 projects included:
• Four new projects in three different programs
(Preschool, Hospice, and Immunization)
• Five improved processes
• Six completed projects
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RESEARCH FOR NEW INSIGHTS & INNOVATIVE
SOLUTIONS TO HEALTH PROBLEMS
Community Health Assessment

Other Research Involvement

LCDOH's Community Health Assessment,
utilized a community-wide survey to help
determine program and service needs.
The 2018 survey was developed and conducted in
partnership with Common Ground Health.

LCDOH participated in several research surveys
in 2018. These surveys assisted in research for
local health department finances, cancer resource
offerings, staff development training efforts, public
health workforce competencies, and various pilot
programs. Listed are a few surveys from 2018:

Future Opportunities

• NACCHO county profile

LCDOH strives to be innovative and progressive.
As part of this mission, LCDOH continually
works to secure funding to address
community health needs.

• APHA rural health profile
• NYSACHO county survey on El,
Lead and Food borne illness
• OMH survey on MICA clients
• American Cancer Society on Breast Cancer Prevalence
• URMC on the Rural Cancer Surviorship program
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LOOKING TO
THE FUTURE

BUDGET AT
A GLANCE

Goals / Objectives for 2019
• Reduce the rate of high maternal weight gain
from 47% to 45.8% in 2019
• Implement the new County Electronic system for
payroll and purchasing and ensure staff are trained
appropriately
• Enhance the Quality Improvement and Performance
Management program processes to include an updated
proposal and reporting form
• Train one staff member in Trauma Informed Care
and incorporate new skills into the processes
for the Department
• Facilitate a County-wide preparedness drill in
April 2019 to test our plan regarding Emergency
distribution of antibiotics
• Increase Hospice patient days by 2% in 2019
• Increase HPV immunization rates in adolescents
(age 13-18) by 2% in 2019
• Increase lead poisoning testing rates in one and
two-year old children by 2% in 2019
• Reduce wait time for follow up appointment
at the Mental Health Clinic to one week
• Merge the Chemical Dependency and
Mental Health Committees in an effort to reduce
behavioral health stigma in Livingston County

Grants

• Complete the Community Health Assessment and
create the Community Health Improvement Plan for
the 2020-2022 timeline
• Enhance the Livingston County Department of Health
webpage to engage and educate the community on
the importance of Public Health in the community and
upcoming events to educate and promote our message
• Perform targeted outreach on tick awareness
to combat Lyme Disease to include a public
informational forum in May 2019
• Reevaluate the environmental health permit
and engineering fees and provide rate adjustment
recommendations for 2020. The last adjustment
increase was in 2015
• Implement a septic system inspection program for
repairing systems to ensure proper construction
• Revise privy (outhouse) requirements to align with a
growing population of users and provide training to
Code Enforcement Officers
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• Cancer Services
• Children w/ Special Health Care Needs
• Early Intervention
• Emergency Preparedness
• Family Planning
• Hospice - Council of Arts Grant
• Immunization
• Lead
• Maternal Infant Community Health Collaborative
• Medical Reserve Corps
• Public Water Supply Enhancement
• Rabies
• Radon
• Safe Harbours
• Tobacco (ATUPA)
• Women, Infant, & Children
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STAFF
SUCCESSES
Mary VanVoorhis, Mental Health Licensed Therapist
Earned her LCSW and achieved her
RPT as a Registered Play Therapist

Jennifer Scheesley,
Forensic Mental Health Therapist

All Reproductive Health Center staff
Trained in Narcan administration

Environmental Health staff

Collaborated to develop new webpage content for food
service, lyme disease prevention, and rabies programs

Stationed at the Livingston County Jail attended Basic
FBI Crisis Training and has become a member of the
Livingston County Hostage Crisis Negotiating Team

Theresa Gilliland

Wayne Hanley, Diana Cannon, & Stephanie Timothy

Deborah Coniglio

Acheived Champion Health Home Care Managers status

Dana Henry, Senior Account Clerk Typist
Received her Bachelor of Science Degree
in Business Administration

Barbara Rogers, Senior Public Health Sanitarian
Retired with over 20 years of service
in the Environmental Health Program

Heath Clester

Hired as a Public Health Sanitarian.

Nicole Gardner and Emily Treadwell
Completed their training to become
Certified Lactation Counselors

Yvonne Oliver and June Webster

Completed the National Wellness Institute training
and are now certified Worksite Wellness Specialists

Amanda Halpenny

Named among the “Best of 2018 Livingston County”
for Obstetric providers

Retired with over 30 years of Nursing service

Hired as a Registered Nurse for the Hospice Program

Megan Johnson

Hired as a Home Health Aide for the Hospice Program

Stephanie Timothy

Hired as an Intensive Case Manager
in the Center for Mental Health

Pam Trescott

Retired with over 25 years of Nursing
service in the Center for Mental Health

Natasha Fires

Promoted to Senior Typist
in the Center for Mental Health

David Metsinger

Hired as a Registered Nurse
in the Center for Mental Health

Alyssa DeCann

Hired as a Mental Health Therapist
in the Center for Mental Health

Seneca Hendrickson

Hired as a Mental Health Therapist
in the Center for Mental Health

Janet Craft

Hired as a Mental Health Therapist
in the Center for Mental Health
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Find out about our latest events,
services and health news at:
www.livingstoncounty.us/doh.htm
(585) 243-7270

